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stock of groceries, &e. Scientific American

JOS. W. HoIIinrrownrfh $m mmvery at- -

GRAND OPENING AT THE

; "CROCKERY STORE"
; :.of ;

Christmas Goods and Presents.

tractive coods.FAYETTE VI LLE, N. C.
WENTY-SZVSNT- H YZA2.V. D. Smitli & Co., hardware ar.d

agricultural implements.
II. It. Home & Co., druggists.' J. C. Oelirl,j bakery an(J confec- -

tionerv. t.

DCEMUEIt2.3. 1871. TIIS splehdid weekly, greatly enlargidand
is one of tho most cselul and

interesting journals ever published. Eve re-
number is bcautifally printed on fine paper,
and elegantly illostratod soth original eriLrr-i-ving-

representing New Inventions, Novelties
in Mechanics, Manufactures, Chemistry, Pho-
tography, Architecture, Agriculture, Engineer-
ing, Science and Art. Farmers. mecha.ni '

CALEUD for 1872.
a;

Sang Dark Eyes.
i -

Whtii d nvu Walie tfce eastern 6kie3, "

And aurora zephyrs kiss the sea,
I crave one gl.ince of those dark eyes,

"Which should hare opeJ with lovo fur me.
Bat cnilling wind obscure the ray, ,

No s tailing dawn awakes for me.
To cheer ru oVr life's devious way,

And all in wrecked U.-o- the sea.

Uitu snii( t K'.ld the western skies,
And Khadov.s deepea o'er the lea,

I sicli id-u- fui ihoso d iik eyes,
That bhould l.avo lit their love for me.

Bat they nrj veited their light is fjoOi "

And shadows gather fast,
As through fh vule l'iU lonie along

An autumn leaf upon the blast.
I

TYha etarn froui out the midnight skies .
liluiue with love th Klanib'riuj; nea,

I hiK'ii iu dr j.inn fur rk eye3.
Which bhciiild havo stiuk to rest with me.

Bat ll.rty h ire. .hone on me their last,
Lifc'h rnfdt-- J wave to gild no more,

Which :io-- v in darkness myites past,
To Lreak tipoa kodio nnkcown shore.

I Would not Die In Winter.

S. W. Hinsdale, medicine-'- , chem-
icals, ctC. '

Consumptives, address Dr. J. II.
Schcnck. '

I. 15. Davis, stoves, tiu-wur- e, &c..'

inventors, engineers, chemists, manufacturer,
and people of . all professions or trades vail
find tho ScrexTinc AiEEEicis of great vclu

I WILL OPEN OUT the Largest tind Most
Keautifal Slock of Fancy Goods, Toys and

Christmas Presents ever offered iu Fayette-vill- o.

Everything new, attractive amd appropriate,
from a Uuhy ltttttle to a China Tea Set

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
for all cizc? and sexes. "

THE "CROCKERY STORE''
Is always tho placa to get something thAt ii
handsome and suitable lor a Christmas Pres-
ent.

Ladies, Gentlemen and Children are invited
to call and seo oar stock. '

ana laterest.
Its practical suggestions win save hundred.-- .

of dollars to every household, workshop dlJ.
T Il wrir.v, G
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laciory in me iana, Desiaes anordicg a con-
tinual source of valuable instruction. The ed-
itors aro assisted by many of the abh.se Amer-
ican and European writers, and having i.c.t i

A little boy at Sunday-scho- ol be-

ing asked what was the chief end of
man? replied, "'the end what's got
the head on.' An application of
birch convinced him that the head
might be the chief end, but it wasn't
thgjDne that had tho most smart.

5Iother, may I go to the circus
this afternoon?' asked an urchin of
tender years.

No, my son; but if yoU will bo a
good little boy, you may go with mo
to see your grand-mother- 's grave.' ;

"Julius, why didn't you oblong
your stay by the sea-side- ? 'Kase,
Mr. Snow, dcy. charge too much.'
How so, Julias?' Why, de land-

lord charged dis individual wid steal-
ing de spoons.'

Weigh your words, said a man to
a fellow who was blustering away
in a towering passion at another.
They won't weigh much if he does,'

said his antagonist cooly.

Why is the letter d like a disobe-
dient boy? Because it makes ma
mad.

Why is a clegyman like a locomo-motiv- e?

Because- - you are to look
out for him when the bell rings.
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entiho American are constantly euricLua w;tn
the choicest inlormation.
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lha yearly numbers of the SciiXT-.ri- c Ani::-xcI- k

make. two splendid volumes ci ncar--
thousand ' pages, equivalent in .;.. w" ur
thousand ordinary book pages. I.eo:l;vU
copies sent free. Terms. $3 a 3cm, j J Ci'
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Tr0peu until 11 o'clock Saturday niht.
. , A. 1L CAltVEIL

UY yoar SUGAR, COFFEE and FLOUR
of , W. G. II ALL.

MUS.-Y.-E- . GARTER.

M I L L I jST E K Y ,

FA1TCY GOODS, NOTIONS, &e.

No. 21 HAY STREET.' '

half year; clubs of ten copies tor oue jtur.

. My Wife's Piano.

The deed is accomplished. My
vifo has got a piaru. It carno on a

dray. Six men carried it into the
parlor, and it grunted avful!y. It
weighs a ton, and .shines like a mir
ror. and has carved cupids climbing
up on its limbs. And such lungs
vhev! My wife has commenced to

practice, and) the first time she
touched the machine I thought we
were in ths midst of a thunder storm,
und tho lightning had struck the
crockery chestJ The cat, with tail
rect, took a bee line for a particular

friend on the back fence. The baby
awoke, and the little fellow tried his
best to beat the instrument, but he
could not do 1 1. It beat him.

A teacher has been introduced into
the house. He says he is the last of
Napoleon's grand army. He wears
a huire moustache. lnn!cj nt. mr
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4 ou eacn, fo W, witn a eplenelij prtui:c:u
to the person who fonrs the club, cuusjstii.j,
of a copy of the celebrated steel-plat- e ti:gr;-Tin- g,

--Aleit ofA Progress
In connection with the publication cf the

Scientific American, tho nndersixci ccu.-v.-

tho most extensive agency in t--
iu vr.d : --

procuring PATENTS.
The best way to obtain an tr"--"-

question Can I obtain a IV
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I wud knot dye ii. wintnr.
Vv'h ri whUkie panchiz flow,

AVti n j)t.-- re kaiin
Ore lit !dn ol ice and now;

When Hts-.id- e m j.it i phrjiu,
An 1 hickory nuts nxe thick.

Oh! h- - could thiuk of dying.
Or yetting bick! '.

!

I wad knot dye iu spring-tku- e.

And mi:i. tho turn-u- p greens,
Au 1 thi pooty Hong of the little frogs,

Aid' the skilark's early screams;
When lards boiu their wooing,

And inter 'gia to spront,
Wi.en turkeys go a gobbling;

I wucl knot then peg out
i i j

I wud knot dye in ynnimer,
And leave tin garden as,

Urn roasted lautb aud buttermilk, .

The cool pl ico in tho grass;
I wud knot dye in summer,

When every thins's ho hot,
And leave the whiikie jewlips;
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UY YOUR SOAPS' and CANDLES otUV YOUR TOBACCO and SNUFF of B1 B W. G. HAlxU.W. G. HALL.1.
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who have had over tei;tj-- e jcui 0.1
ence in tho business. ,Nu cHargc is iuik'.o
opinion and advice h""
or full written descriptiou of the
should be sent.

For instruction concerning Amc
European Patents Caveats Ee-- ;

terferences Eejected cases V
Patents Kules and Proceed1
oflice The New Patent-- "

Extensions-'"'- "

for IfTBr
mailed freot
strictly confii..
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COOKING, HEATING AND FAllLOR STOVES,

Of the most improved, patcm for sale on the most reasonable
' TEX ITS!

thp name of Count Itunawaynevcr-comebackagainb- y.

He played an
extract de opera the other night.
He ran his fingers through his hair
twice, then grinned, then cocked his
eye up at the ceiling like a monkey
looking for flies, and then I heard a
delightful sound, similar to that pro-
duced by a cockroach dancing on the
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another finger, and I was reminded
of the1 wind whistlingthrough the
loop hole of a hen-coo- p. He touched
his thumb, and I thought I was in an
orchard listening to the distaut bray-
ing of a jackass. Now he ran his
fingers along the keys, and I thought
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goods box or a picket fence. All of
a sudden, he stopped, and I thought
something had happened.- - Then, he

. '.U U.K I AI.

FAYETTLv
iVt. J". McSi
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TER1IS OF
Cash in advance. 6

following rates:
One copy one year 1

One copy six monthsA
For every cxrs of itve N

rate of three dollars a year
an extra copy will be sent
time. f

Tex copies will be ser
the rate of two doelaes i
each. And twextx copies
the rate of two doleaes a j t

Ten copies in ona order w
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I caujtr uuvvn wiui uuut uuu Jii,
Lord ! such a noise was never heard
before, I thought that a hurricane
had struck the house, and the walls
were caving inJ I imagined I was in
the cellar, and a ton of coal was fall
ing about my head.

1

A. Ii- - Cakvki: Ht the "Croclrf ry
Stt.rt," is oft-ou- t the largest and
!.. lw antiiui :3tock-o- f fancy goods,'
toys Cliii-Sm- us Presents ever of-.- 1

i:i F;iv Itvi'Ic. Persons clesi-Ii:t- x

ui.ytitii;:,' in the crockery line
shonU iwt i":ii: ikt call tit tho "Crockery
.Store."' I -

fSut Lovlngood at a Candy Pulliii
ror

Or six months for
- Or three months for
Twenty copies i on,

year for
Or six months for
Or three months f
Ths Eagee will I

17tt h d rs'p jffrirn orice. Single paperlO cents.

j I. B. DAVIS,
JfAXUrACTUnEn AXD DEALVft JX

Till Ware, Turpentine and Brandy Stills. All kind of

Sheet Iron W.ork, Roofing, Guttering, and Lightning Rods
i

put up on the shortest notice.

Owe know! I'd rather knot.

I wu-1- . knot dye in autumn.
With peaches fit for eating.

When wuvy corn is getting ripe,
And kundidates are treeting;

Thnr these and other reasons,
I'd knot dye in the phall; i.

And flense I've thought it over,
I wud knot dye nt all. ,

Bound to Do a JFull Day's Work.- -

Mr. 51 , oi Oxford.'don't object to
having a hired man do a full day's
work, at least so; we should judge
from the following history: A short
time ago, a man went to plowing
round a forty acre field. After he
had plowed faithfully nil day until
the sun was about half an hour high,
he expressed his opinion that it was
about time to quit work.

.Oh, no, said 5Ir. 51, you can
plow around six oreight times more
just as well as not.

So the hired man plowed around
six or eight times, then went to - the
house, took care of his team, milked
nine cows, ate his supper and found
ten o'clock glaring him in the face
from the old timepiece.

Said the hireJ man to 5Irs. 51 ,

where's 5Ir. 51 ?

The good woman answered, he has
retired, do you wishjto see him ?

I ItV replied that he did. Alter be-l- n

conducted to the bed room, he
stiiil, Mr. M , wherfc is the axe?

Why ? said 5Ir. M . what do you
want to do with the axe ?

We! fT said the hired man, I thought
you iniiht like me to split wood till
breakfast is ready.

A S!iiil Clerk. The other day a
youn ladv stepped into a dry-goo- ds

establishment, and enquired of the
clerk attending:

Sir, have you any mouse-colore- d

gloves?
Mouse-colore- d gloves, miss?
Yes, a sort of gray, just the color

of your drawers, meaning the store-drawe- rs,

which were painted gray.
5Iy drawers, miss? Why, I don't

wear any.
; A cab was seen leaving that store
a few minutes after with a lady in
ihe corner with a handkerchief io
her face.

f

Yankee Curiosity. As a sailor who
had lost his 'arm was traveling
through the country, he stopped at
a house for refreshment; the curiosity
of the landlord was excited to know
io what manner it was lost. I'll tell
you, said Jack, if you won't ask me
any other questions about it. The
landlord agreed.

Well, then, said Jack, it was bit
off! The Yankee would not forfeit

TRIIS OF A'DVEETISIl-- i
Cash in advance or it3 equivalent, at

OXB POI.T.AB AS EKCH

for first insertion, and
ITETY CEXTS AN" rNCH

for each insertion afterwards, of transient

We gi 'J below a con tended notice
of tiie advertisements in the
tkeu and Gazette. They are too
r.umero'us to mention separately:

Heide Urothers, confectioneries of
every (ieseription.

V . Whitehead, rroceries. nro- -

ter; and by contract as follows in advance

m - - - - ' a

B B 3 I XH J 9

erg srd r-- rr"
i y a j .x r

Half inch
$ 1.25 2.00 2.C0 4..Z7; T r)

r II I '
.

Ona inch $ 2.50 j 4.00 j 5.00 9 CJ ; 1
- j

Two I I I f

inches. S 5D0 8.00 1 10.O3 IS. 00 i '

Three I J

inches $ 7.00 11.00 H.COj 22 o1) j S--

Four : I I f

inches. S 9.00 f 14.00 IS. 00 20. GO

Fourth fit.colnmn. $12.00 IS. 00 2L0J , 'SCCO ; Z..
Half : j !

column. $20.00 30.00 I 40.00 i CO. CI '

J. II. ELLIS,
' At tba Old Siaml of

II. T. & J. 11. ELLIS,

rEESON STREET, Favetteyiixb, N. C.

GENERAL DEALER IN

First Class Groceries t

, and Provisions.

Also,

JOS. V. U0LLLGSW0RTII,
IS"o. G5 Person Street,

QFFEtfS for sale a Jarge stock of

Dry Goods, Notions,

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Hardware, Ilollow-war- e,

i
Crocker, Leather,

Plows and Castings, Groceries,

Cotton Yarns and Sheetings,

Patent Electric Hand Saws.

Cross-c-ut Saws, Fatent Jack Plane.

J. Y. Lett, dress goods, hats, cops,
boo's anl slife.

W.irriii Prior, watchmaker and
jeweller.

II. McGoire, choice family grocer-
ies.

. A. Overhaul,'!, Exchange Hotel,
siac Hollingsworth, auctioneer,

and dealer in groceries, &c.
A Moore,-deale- r in tobacco,
II. Wiialey, saddle and harness

maker. .

A. P. Hurt, boot and shoe store.
51. Schlossberg, rare chance for

bargains.
j. li. L"e, staple and fancy dry

crop's, provisions, &c.

One f i

column. $33.00 ' 43.00 C5.00 lOO.f 0 ; 1". C J

22 inches) J 1 i

111 a1ort;eTTiATifa mav be r liars rrd (r. ,

every three months without additional cLar;-e- .

For everv other change there will be an eitr.
UY YOUR BACON and LARD otIf itirir. Or'rerbo ur(r. new iurni- - B

Dry Goods, Sheetings and Hollow-war- e.

Fraits, Notions, &c, for

Holidays.

YV. U. lXAUU.
charge of twenty cents an inch. Twenty-fiv- u

per cent is added to the above rates f.:r
special notices kepf ;nsida among editorial cr
reading matter. Obituary notices of mere than
half an inch are charged as advertisers ents.

tore store. , "

Walter Watson, notice to turpen
tine operators 'and others. contracts made on reascur.l li

terms.
TTandbills. Cards. Labels. Bill-Head- s. BlankYOU AV ANT TO SAVE MONEY, BUYIFyour Goods of . W. Q. HALL. Forma, and all kinds of ordinary iob wor t

done promptly, neatly, and cheaply.

I had a heap of trouble last Christ-mnsan- il

I'll tell.you how-i- t happened.
Dkiri Jones gav a candy pullin

and I got a stool, as they say in
North Carolina ami over I goes.

SUter Poll and I- - went together,
and when we pot to Jones' the house
was chuck full.' Dog my cats if thar
was room to turn round.

There was Suz? Ilarkins she's as
bij as a skinned horse and six other
Ilarkins and Simmonses and Pedli-grew- s,

and the schoolmaster and his
jral, beside the old Dekin and the
Dekiness, and enough little Dfkinses
to set up a half doz;n young folks iu
the family bizness.

Well, bimeby, the pot begun to
bile, and the fun bejun. We all cot
our plates ready, and put Hour on our
hands to keep the candy from stickin,
and then wc pitched into pullin. .

Wasn't it fun? I never saw such
laffin and cuttin up in all my born
daze. J

;
, -

I made a candy bird for Em Sim-
mons. Her and me expects to trot
in double harness some of these daze.
She made a enndy goose for me.

Then we got to throwin candy
balls into one another's hair, and a
runnin from one side of the house to
tuther, and out into the kitchen, till
everything upon the place was
gummed over with candy.

I sot on a pine bench, and Em Sim-

mons sot close to me.
Suze Ilarkins confound her pic

ture! throw'd a candy ball sock into
one of my ize. i

I made a bulge to run after her,
and heard something rip. '

My stars alive! Wasn't I pickled?
I looked around and thar wa the
gable end of my bran new britches a
stickin to the pine bench;

I backed up agin the wall .sorter
craw-fis- h like and grinned.

Sut, said sister Poll, what's the
matter? .

Shut up! sez I.
Sut, sez Em,;come away from that

wall; you'll et all. over grease.
"Let her grease! sez I, and sot down

on a washboard that was lyin across
a tub, feelin worse than an old maid
at a weddin. j

Purty soon I felt something hurt,
and purty soon it hurt again.

Ice whis 1 jumped ten feet high,
kicked over the tub, out flew old
Jones Christmas turkies, and you
ousht to have seen me git.

Ef old Jones barn burns down
next winter, and ef I'm arrested for
it, and ef anybody peers as a witness
acio me, PI I bust his dogooed head!
There's my sentiments!

A little fellow going to church for
the first time, where the pews we're
very high, said on coming out: I
went into a cupboard and took a seat
on the shelf j

his word, but anxiously replied: Model HswsiDaTjsr
Prt 1 1 ?m ja sm m mm sa a m mm $

H. R. HORNE& CO.
FAVETTEVILtE, X. C.

DEALERS IX !

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,

Paints, Oils, and Varnishes, Glass,

Putty, &c.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Use.
Dye-Woo- ds and Dye-Stuf- is generally.

( .

warranted genuine, and of the
MEDICINES Customers will find our
Stock complete, comprising many articles it is
impossible hero to enumerate, and all sold at
moderate prices.

YOU HAVE COTTON TO SELL, SEEIF YV.G. HALL.

t;. 1 rtce, puoiograpuer.
J. W. IAker, all kinds of furniture.
John T. Moore, restaurant and

bar.
John limner, boot and shoe ma-ke- r.

-

W. W. ( Nile, groceries of all kinds.
, .S. A. Ihiil.ips, dry'goods,
vvare-an-d hollo w-war- e.

MarRae S: D tingerfield, christmas
2(t!..

11. r.urns, Liberty Point House.
Kr Scunliu, dealer in wines, li- -

Sec. 'joor. I j

, l Uy linger, dry goods at the low-t- t
pi ices.

Urown's saloon, Gillespie street.
W. Over by, saddle and harness

maker.

GET THE BEST. : ,

Weoster's rnabrldsed Dictionary

Darnation, don't I wish I knowed
what bit it, off! . i . .

Two good-natur- ed Irishmen, on a
certain occasipn. occupied the same
bed. In the rnorning one of them in-quir- ed

of the other:
Dennis, did you hear tho thunder

last niht?
No,-Pat- ; did it really thunder?
Yes, it thundered as if hiven and

airth would come togither.
Why the divil then didn't ye wake

me, for ye know I can't slape whin
it thunders.

A Iadv's husband beim away from

10000 11 orJ. nn,l Meanings not in other Dic-
tionaries. 3000 Engravings. 1810 Pages

Quarto. Price 512.
Glad to add my testimony in its favor.

Pres't 7alker of Harvard .

gvcry scholar knows its value.
' W. 1L Prescott, the Historian.

T'hc most comnlete Dietioparv of the Lxngnage.
Dr. Dick, of Scotland."

The Let g'Mo cf students' of our language.
John G. Whittier.l

I

TTe will traniiit his name to latest prosperity.
. (Chai cellor Kent

Etymological part3 surpasses aything by ear-
lier laborers. George Bancroft.

home, died while absent. One of

w
PTJBLTSnrD EVL'HY FRIDAY,

AT GOLDSBOKO, K. C.

EMPRO'VIID AM) EXL.Tl G ED !

A JiKWSTATXm OT TIB PREBrKT TlXT,
IXTKrDID FOKTBX PEOrT.B KOW ON Eahtk.

InclndLnif Fartnera, Mechanic, llerchactr.
FrofeesioMl lien, and all manner of honeit
folJta. and the wives, eona and daughters cf
all inch.

Six Coras 0x3 Ym roa $;o.

tEvery new subscriber receives, as
A GIFT, a handsome POCKET
HAP cf NORTH CAROLINA,
containing also a Calendar, end tJ-.-

time cf holding Superior Courts i i

every County throughout the State Z

5o Xortli Careiintan Ti ou 1 il boithut tfala Mat p.

The ITessesgeb Is a reil .'.

uiilt Papie, (:ow ia its Ttii volurre. a.
atavuncxK or kivs, has alwajs h t- - :

flratrankamonjrSoTithernjocrnslk Its tc --

on every topic of interest political, ,

rocial. comestic and foreijro is frr rL.
abundant, various and accurate, conr-r::i.-

tho whole circle of enrrent iEtei;i7er:e.
wars rendered with each promptitude
ppirit, that the paper has a large aail incrcas.
circulation.

as ax op.gan of ornnox.
Tnx Messixgeii fcarlcta, trend &rr. in-
domitable, ardent ia its advocacy of
Democratic principles', unsparing ia i

of political abnscs and corrr; ik - :

jand not confining it discuscion to mere
it takes a wide ran?e. K'--n r.rr --

great variety of fntjects, andair:to v--; a r:
gruidaof public opinion on all topics w h: .n

ftase pnbMc attenticu. It pivca conpi.vii--- t

prominence to State news ir. l narrt-- t rf
CaSVACSESS VTlSTID IK ZVEET CotTT.

SEXD YOpit MONTY
In Poet OHe orders, whereve rrrrr- - - :.

If not, then register the letters cocti:
money. Addresa
arxrrs A.E03rrrz,i:diicri- - rroyr.

caring reHtion to LczifjuftgcPrincipiadoes
to Philosophy. EUhu Burritt.

James Harris, billiards and bar-

room.
ThkE.u:i.l pub!ihcd by 51.

evrry Thursday morning
ii r.ivetteville, N. C, at S3 00 per
ari'Miin,

Tti:: Cauomna Mr:5SP.NGt:i:, a mod-

el u A sp i per, pu blislu--d at Goldsbo-ro- ,

C, by Julius A. Bonitz. at S2
" J' .' 'a ear. -

Tin: Stw, publislied weekly in
IfW. OVBBBT

m SADDLE ARD HARNESS

Pictl-- s all others in defining scientific terms.
President; Hitchcock.

C o fir as I know, btst defining Dictionary.
. To race Munn.

T'aio it altogether, the pnrpassing work.
- tiiu.irt,tj.'5 English OrthapisL

A necessity for every intelligent family, stu-
dent, leachr and professional man. What
Library is complete without the best English
Dictionary? ;

ALSO

Webster's Rational Pictorial
Dictionary.

IOIO I'ages OcUvo. COO Engravings. Price to.
Tl. wnrlr w rpall'r a. nem. nf ft Tilctimraril- -

the neighbors being requested to in-

form her of her husband's death,
found her at dinner, and when be
informed her of the death, she re-

quested "the neighbor to wait until
she had finished her dinner, when he
would hear some loud bawling.

The New' York; Star compliments
a Urookly clergyman by saying he
acts as if he were a man among men,
instead of a perfumed god among a
lot of unwashed apes.;

Sil, what time do your folks dine?
Soon ms you Ieives; them's missus

orders.'

rrQ Mali Ui iiuT U tilt
Trunks Traveling TXls

ft Valises, Ac.
y TiT doori east Ctje Ptar

b2 00 per annum.
E. L. " Peinberton, very desirable

J. K. Kyle '& Co., great bargains
selling oiV to make room for new"

stock..
"Mrs. V. E. Carter, Millinery.
.13. C. Gorham, roller skating

amusement tor ChrUtmaj holidays.

just the thing tor the million. American l--
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